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Vatican cleric to wed pregnant lover
lruc:e Johnston
IO ROtllt'

A ROMAN Catholic d t'riC
who ran the Pope's televi·
sion department until seven
months ago is leaving the
priesthood to marry his
Pl'f'g:Oa n t IO\ 'er.

Padre Ugo Moretto ( +5)

has been living with the
woman - identified only as
'BB', a 35·year-oldjoumallst
who has been separ.i.ted
from her husband ror a year

- In Milan since Ortte:mber.
" My friend is th ree
months' prqnant.• he told
Corrir re della Sera. Jtaly't
largtst circulation dally.
"We are not married but

are living tog'tther, and as
soon as we can we will
many," added the !onner
head or tht Vatican's C'JV,
which distributes broadcast
imagn o f the Popt.
The pair's romance began
when they worked together
on the Vatican seMcoe and

accompanied the Pope on
trips abroad to arrange tele·
vlsion coverage..

However, Padre Moretto
admltttd: "My first crisis
was caused by the dilemma
of juggling the role of priest

and manager at the same
time. Then an emotional
matter began to ~i,gh on
that crisis, which led me to

reflect on my vocation. Jn
the end I decided to change
mylirl'.·

Padre Moretto resigned

Crom C'IV last July arter
four years in charge and is
no w looking for work.
"In August I will be a
father; he sa:jd "A name for
the child? It's too early to
say. Al the mome nt we
don't even know if it will be
a girt o r a boy.
·1 will absolutely have to
find a way of earning a saJ.
ary. I hope that someone
can give me helping hand.''
He said he told Padua's
Bis hop Antonio Mat1iazzo

Arise, Sir Rudi as
ex-mayor honoured

or his final decision at the
end of last ynr, asking to
be released from hil priestly
vow1, which Include cell·
bacy. He is now ttthnically
suspended from his minis·

BRJTAJN'S Queen Elizabeth
bestowed an hono rary
knlghtllood on former New
York Mayor Rudolph Glull·
ani yesterday, praising his
pivotal role in bolstering his
devastated city afte r the
Septt>mber 11 attacks.
Giuliani received the hon·
our at a ceremony at Buck·
ingtwn Palace, where the
queen talked to him about
the awful times he had
endured after the attacks

'"'·
" It hasnl been easy to
abandon my habit, Padre
M

Moretto conceded. "I have
suffered and it has been a
long o rdeal."
The Vatican has not com·
mented o n the matter.
C© Daily Telqnph, London)

Rudolph Gluli.ani:

honouNCI at pUce

(ate Is far from cenain.
The US bel~ that Mr
Mutta wakll and other
MORE than a dozen senior se.nlor fonner Taliban fig·
Taliban figures - Including ura might have lnforma·
the fonner Supreme Leader tion on the whereabouts or
Osama bin Laden, who,
Mullah Mohammad Omar are negotiating terms for despite massive efforts by
their surrender, according US and Afghan forces,
to Afghan officiab.
remains unaccounted for.
Representatives or Gui
In a recent Interview the
Agha Shin.al, the ~mor
i nterim administration's
o r the southern Afghan city Interior minlster, Younous
or Kandahar. are said to be QJnooni, said he believed
in discussion with around both Mr bin Laden and Mr
15 of the fugitive offlclals.
Omar were still alive.
The negotiations may
Mr Qanooni said Mr
ha\•e been spurred by the Omar was Jiving In the
recent s urrende r of former southern Helmand prov·
Foreign Minister Mullah inct, protected by his tribe,
Wald! Ahmed Muttawaldl, and that Mr bin Laden wu
who g;iwe himself up last
In the Afghan· Paldstanl bor·
week and is currently being de r region. Pakistan has
question«! by the US.
sent trooJll to the border
Mr Agha's s pokesman, and maintains there ls no
Khalid Pashtun, said the evidence Mr bin I...ackn has
surrender of the Taliba n e ntered itl territory.
Mr Qanooni claimed as
•might take a Wtek or two
o r three or four". He added: ma ny as 50,000 Taliba n
"They are just talking with utlvists are still in Afghani·
us ... We ha\'tn't reached stan, protected by various
that level yeL We are trying tribes. "Most of the m have
to convioce them t hat they s haved thei r beards and
will be treated with dignity changed the shape o f their
and honour.•
turbans,• he said.
Mr Pashtun refused to
At a security meeting: at
identify the Taliban leaders his headqU&Jttrs. Gov Shir·
but said •1t is possible·
za.i said he was ronftdent
some were cabinet minis· that Mr Omar would not
te rs. The Los Angeles Times remain at large much Jon·
reported that Mullah Omar ~r. He added: "Our efforts
- who has been on the run [In] searthin.g: for Mullah
since the fall of Kandahar Omar are continuing, and
last December - could be soon you will learn about
among: those about to give his
s urrender.
too.·
them.sehuup.
<© Independent News Ser·
The fonner foreign minis·
vice)
ter. Mr Munawakil, is the
Meanwhile a Ye meni man
most senior member of the suspected of belonging to
fonner regime currently In Osama bin Laden's al Qa'ida
custody. He is being ques·
network blew himself up by
tio ned by the US a uthorities accide nt yeste rday while
at their base at Kandahar trying to escape security
airpon. though his eventual
forces in the capital Sanaa,

Outlaw Waylon
diesaged64

sald.
Security forces had
besieged the hideout of
San'lir Ahmed Mohammad
al-Hada (25), to q uestion
him about his links to the al
Qa'ida group.
•tte threw a hand grenade
at the security forces, but It
exploded beside him; an
official said.
He said Yemen had been
chasing Hada, who has
many aliases, because he
was believed to have
rtteived training "to carry
out te.rrorist acu· while liv·
Ing In Afghanistan.
Ye men has been o n alen
for possible attacks on US
lnteresu on lu territory
since Monday.
US President Bush tried
to calm intemaUonal ron·
cem about his Intentions
toWards Iraq yuterday, aay·
Ing that he would consult
widely before acting.
Amid mounting criticism
that Washington wu gear·
ing u;> to go it alone against
President Saddam Htwein,
Mr Bush said that he
"looked forward to "WOrking
with the world• to bring
pressure against rogue
states developing wupons
of mass destruction. But he
said that America reserved
the right to confront
Saddam if he failed to ab&n·
don his quest for chemical
and nuclear capabilities.
His comments were less
confrontational than warn·
ing:s delivered by Colin Pow·
e ll, the Secretary of St.ate, in
recent days.
Geo Powell has said that
Washingto n is revie wing
for toppling:
o ptions
Saddam. <© The Times,
London)

PIERS Morgan, editor of
'The Mirror', accused model
Naomi Campbell yesterday
or an offensl\'t attempt to
taint his ne wspaper with
racii:m.
At the High Coun hearing
into the model's privacy
case, Mr Mo rgan clashed
repeatedly with he r QC,
Andrew Caldtt0tt, over a
reference to he r in an anl·
cle by Mirror columnist Sue
Carroll as being: like a
·chocolate soldier''.
The newspaper says t his
refe rred to Ms Campbell's
role as • campaigner for t he
a nti·fu r group Peta, People
for the Ethical Treatment of
Animals. from wh ich, it
alleges, she was sacked after
wearing mink at a Milan
fashion show. Ms Campbell
sa)'S she left \'Oluntarily.

MOREthantoMusllm
pilgrims travelling to the
Saudi cityofMeccadled In
two vehicle accidents
yesterday.
Some40pllgrlmsoutofa
groupof60 from the United
ArabEmlratesdiedandlO
werelnjuredwbentbebus
theyweretravtllin.gtnbita
truck Ineast.em Saudi
Anbia.

Death of Hitler's
secretary
TRAUDLJunge(81),who
wasoneofAdolfHitlet's
secretaries from 19t2tol94"5
and took his last will and
t.estament.hasd.ied,just

IF two male pass engers
aboard a n American Air·
lines Oight from London to
New York last Friday
thought t hey were being
discreet each ti me the y
darted ln1n a single toilet
together they we re much
mis ta ken. Soon everyone
was taking: not k-e - indud·
ing lhe US mililal)'.
In this Ins ta nce, Right
attendanu told the pilots
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ShebecameoneofHltler's

A model wun • jet biKk cr.pe ~ cocktail dress whh • ruched bodka llnd cobwM godets at ladgtey
Mlschb's a utumn rllShion show in New Yorll. Right 11 presentltion from the OkNY collection.

Precocious Zac's the talk of the catwalk
PRESIDENT

Geor1e
Bu.h's dau&hter Barbara
and the editor of Ameri·
can voeue. Anna Wlntour,
were amona: the luminar·
les in the front·row.
Zae Posen, the preco·
dous n~ '"star" of Ameri·

can (uhJon, bu ezploded
on to the New York Fuh ·

d esi1ned clothes for
Naomi Cunpbell and J ade
Jaaer.
The 32·plett rollection
for
a u tumn/ w i nter
focused OD a powerful • U·
ho uette and h ou r ·&lus
b las·cuttln1 In clothes
that bad a maturity bely·
in& Posen's youth.

Io n Wttk ltt1M' with the
kind or hype you would
exped f rom a seuoned
veteran. llut Poeen la 2 1.
A dropout, tut summer,
from London's prestillous
Central
St
Martin's
S c hool.
Posen
bas

Ms Campbell was not in
for the third day or
her action. She is claiming
d~ for breach o r con·
fidence and invasion of pri·
vacy afte r the news paper
published a photograph or
he r leaving: a Narcotics
Ano nymous m eeting in
London last year.
"The Mirror' daims that
·c.hocolate soldie r· means
someone who Is ineffrcti\·e.
But Ms Campbell (31), said
she was upset b)' t he
phrase, which she took to
be a racis t s lur.
Mr Morgan said: · 1 find
her anempt tu bring the
race card into this ea.sr
quite disgusting. Then.• Is
not a racist connota tion in
the phrase "chocolate sol·
dier' a nd there ne\'tT has

"""·

"She has used it lo con·
jure the image of The Mir·

ror' as a racist newspaper.
We have been at t he fore·
front of working with, fo r
example, the parents of Stephen Lawrence and Dami·
Iola Taylor. in combating
racism in this country.·
Mr caJderott: •If you are
talking to a black lad)' in
2002 .,.,'ho you happen to
think is not a good cam·
palgner of some cause, you,
the sensitive Mr Morg:an or
The Mirror', would you call
her a choeotate soldier to
her fact?..
Mr Morg:an replied: "Why
s houldn't I? Att you saying
that the tenn chocolate Is
racist?"
In his closing: speech.
Desmond Browne for The
Mirror. said Ms C&mpbf-11
had lied on a "grandiose
scale" before and during the
case. The case continues.
<© The Tim'5, London)

Passengers' mile high jinks
trigger US fighter jet alert
1n New YOik

Galen
rise over

40 pilgrims die
in bus crash

a Yeme.ni security official

Tim Reid
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Reality

Some1h1r
troubling
kffna n

WAYLONJennlngs. who
definedtheouUaw
movement in country music,
died ye:sterd.ayafttr alon.g:
battJewithdiabetes·related
health problems. HewasM.
Jenningsdied peactfullyat
hishome inAriwna. A
singtr,songwriterand
guitarist.he reoorded60
albums a nd had16Nol
countrys ingles. He had bee:n
plagued with hta.lth
problems for years and had a
footamputed in December.

Grand entrance and Wt
fowm In silk jeney and
pln·strtped satin featured
winged and caped shoul·
ders. dive-bomb cleavace:
and ftuted hems. The col·
o ur pa1ttte wu nark:
black and white o r rain·
bow shades. <© Dally Telep-apb, London)
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Washing machine
with Midas touch

c..
"""

they were concerned about
the me n after they had been
spied s lipping into a single
lavatory together nol o nce
bul o n five different OC('a·
sio ns. It was the n that thc
frisky British pair - proud
newcomen, it later turned
out, to the Mile H111:h Cluh drew altogcl h.:r mn1\.'. seri·
ous attt'ntion.
The pilo t d isl·ussed thr
men with su1w rvlsors on
the ground a nd the US Air
Foree overheard the rom·e r·
g_tio n. Tvtll F· 16 fighlcr jets

were instantly scrambled to
escon the airliner for the
remainder o r the Right.
When the plane touched
down a1 JFK. the men were
happily asleep. When con·
fronted by lhe authorilies,
the)' m ·ealed they bad been
having sex and s moking
c rack cocaine.
The two men escaped
criminal charges but were
turned around and put o n a
plane Iha! returned them to
Lo ndo n. C© Inde pendent

News

Si'~iCt')

notonlyproducesbrilllant
m:ultswithoutany
detergent but alsoreducu
the riskofclothesshrinking
while using halfas much
water astraditional
machines could goo n sale
here.
The£700.,.,'a.5ht:r,ealled
the Midas. manages to do
away with soap powde r by
passing water through
e:lectrodes which change the
chemica.lmake-upofthe
water.giving lt cleaning
quaJitiesakintodeterp:nL
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THE Scottish Parliament
The Open Ut'IMr1iry luwnen School, Eul'Op@'s le.ting busirltiS
\'Oted )'t'Sterday to o ullaw
Knool, otfen • r~ of Intern.I~ recogni~ profnK!rwl
foA hun1ing whh d ogs no rth
~lif'ocattoni 11 CMifiutt, Oiplorrwi Md MIA ~. Htf't's why
o r the border - an issue just
you hluld consider the Optn uniwrsity lklYnel.s School.
as ho lly de bated in
England. where- legislation ' • unlike other bwineu Khools. ttltrt's l"IO nttd to put your
Ufttf on l'lokl wt\ilt )'OU' rt iludying; )'OU Hudy when Md
has been delayed.
After more than six hou rs
whtrt ii MHU )'OU
of debate, Scottish legisla·
• •II oor <oun.ei llt modui.r. 1.o you un choose to go u lut,.
ton \-Oted 83 to 36. with
Of u slow .u you like, depending on your~ l•mity Of
fi\'t' abstentions, to pa.~s the
i.oc:L.ll comm il mtnU
Protection of Wild Ma m·
• from <Uy ont, ' " your 11\.IC}l'lmtnU •rt ®ltd lo your watt
mals Bill, .,.,.hich will bring
!.o wh.lt you le.am will ~it your C¥ttf irntntdi4itt+y (Mld
an end to a centuries-Old
wtwt
you do •t watt twlps you ptogms towuds •
tradition in Scotland.
q"'liliution)
Fox hunters staged a
• )'OU .re 1llouttd •pt~ dediu ttd tutOf, who is ....,..._
series o r last-ditch demon·
IOI' ttltphont, l•U·tO-IKt •nd onltne W9POfl
stralio ns yesterday in t hr
hours before a vote o n the
• Ctrtific:•tt • nd Dlplom• ltvtls • rt
1V•JIM*onhne
blll. Up to 1,000 people, 150
ho rses a nd ho und packs
• -•rt oneot ,,..tlittgroupot
from a ll O\'er Scotland g:ath·
WOtldwidrbusineuKhools to twovt
e red at Kelso. on the Scol·
rte~ fQUIS Knecl1~tlOl"I
1ish s ide of the border lo
• the MBA 11 •l!.o AMBA KC~ittd
stage a mass hum.
•
l"IO prev;ou1 (l<Yliliu tiM 11 n«ess.ry
More prolt'Sters picketed
for Hudel'IU ,oinlng " Certif'!Ult ltvtf;
the Scottish Parliament in
you un then progitu through to
Edinburgh. One protes ter
Oiplom.i •nd MBA ~ you wi~:
was arrested.
lltttl'Wlt~. you un stop ooct
Members of the hunting
you've compltt«I the CM.flic.ie OI'
community feared passage
DiplOl'1w •nd u m tvllt' 1 pn:Jles~I
of the bill would cost them
qu.ilific•llOl"I
their jobs. Opponents of lhe
Wt
now ~lung ,ipplK'1iMS !Of the
bill said a "yes• vote could
followingcoo11n. commencing in
lead to <'halleng:es in the
M')'2002.
courts under human rights
,,...,........, Certtnut• ...
legislation.
Half of Scotland's 10
mounted hunts are based in
the Scottish bordf'rs. a nd
members of hunu from
Britain a nd Ireland gath·
F or_.. dill.Mis
e rect the re )'tSterday fo r a
uill: 0 1671
mass rally.
fu: 01 671 5442
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Milk white editor bites back Tally-ho
silenced by
over 'chocolate soldier slur' Scottish
roun
MPs' ban
on fox hunt
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IN BRIEF

Mullah Oinar
in sUITender
talks with
Afghan chiefs
Andrew Buncombe
1nWa!Jl1ng1on

.,.,.hlch destroyed the World
Trade Centre.
Asked if New Yorkers
would now refer to him as
"Sir Rudi.. he joked: "1bere
are some places in Manhat·
tan where they might call
me that. But not In Brook·
Jyn. In Brooklyn; he added.
in a Broo klyn accent,
"they'd say 'Hey, knock that
off or we11 knock it off for
ya'." (© Daily Telegra p h,
London)
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